Effect of low doses of a trichothecene mycotoxin (diacetoxyscirpenol) on rat gastric glycoproteins: a histochemical study.
A histochemical study was carried out to evaluate the changes occurring in the glycoproteins of the stomach of the rat following short-term treatment with the trichothecene mycotoxin, diacetoxyscirpenol (DAS). Staining with alcian blue methods for detecting complex carbohydrates and with lectin conjugates (Con A, LTA, PNA, SBA and WGA) showed an increased alcianophilia at pH 2.6 and pH 1.0 for various parts of the fundic glands. With respect to lectin staining, DAS intoxication was characterized by enhanced labelling with LTA and SBA in the surface epithelium and in the foveolae, while WGA binding appeared in the lower mucous neck cells. These data suggest that the contents of the mucus-producing cells of the fundic glands of the rat stomach could be affected by low doses of diacetoxyscirpenol even following only 2 days of treatment.